
A standard service charge of 18% for 
delivery or 10% for pickupand 6% tax 

will be added to every catering order.

www.crab-queen.com

Seafood Restaurant

Catering Menu
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Sunday: 12:00PM - 7:00PM

3699½ Offut Rd. Randallstown, MD 21133

Call us:

443-843-2722

© 2021 The Crab Queen
Black owned and operated

@thecrabqueenofbaltimore
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Seafood Feast
Feast #1........................................................$25/per person
Jumbo shrimp, crawfish, chicken andouille sausage, boiled 
eggs, potatoes, fresh corn on the cob & rustic garlic toast.
Feast #2.......................................................$30/per person
Snow crab clusters, jumbo shrimp, chicken andouille sausage, 
boiled eggs, potatoes, fresh corn on the cob & rustic garlic 
toast.
Feast #3.......................................................$37/per person
Snow crab clusters, jumbo shrimp, mussels, crawfish, boiled 
eggs, chicken andouille sausage, potatoes, fresh corn on the cob
& rustic garlic toast.

FEAST #4.......................................................$46/per person
Snow crab clusters, jumbo shrimp, lobster tails, mussels, 
crawfish, boiled eggs, chicken andouille sausage, potatoes, 
fresh corn on the cob & rustic garlic toast.

Add on: Boiled Egg ($1 ea.), 1lb Jumbo Shrimp ($21) 1lb Mussels
($18), Lobster Tail ($12 ea.) 1lb Snow Crab ($22), 1lb King Crab
($38), 1lb Crawfish ($14), 1lb Chk. Andouille Sausage ($8), 1lb 
Potato ($4), Fresh Corn ($2 ea.) Rustic Garlic Toast ($1 ea)

Ask our Events Coordinator about setting up a seafood feast table 
display! 

Lunch Catering Boxes (min 10 guests)

Classic box.................................................$12/per person
An assortment of Grilled Cheese Paninis cut in half.  Served 
with House-Made Rosemary chips and assorted beverages.
Plain Grilled Cheese, Bacon, Spinach, & Tomato Grilled Cheese,
Spinach, Tomato, Onion, Pepper Grilled Cheese, Chicken Grilled 
Cheese, Crab Grilled Cheese, Shrimp Grilled Cheese

Gourmet box..............................................$16/per person
An assortment of Paninis cut in half.  Served with House-Made 
Rosemary chips and assorted beverages.
Plain Grilled Cheese , Crab Grilled Cheese, Beef Cheesesteak, Chicken 
Cheesesteak, Cheesy Garlicky Shrimp, Queen Panini, Chicken Chesapeake,
Bacon Mac, Spicy Margherita Panini

Add on: House Salad ($2.25/person), Caesar Salad ($2/person) 1 
Gallon Soup (Refer to Soup menu for options + prices), Freshly 
Baked Cookie + Brownie Tray ($2.25/person)
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Crab PRETZEL BITES...........................................$75......$145
Mini soft pretzels stuffed with crab imperial and topped with a 
cheddar cheese blend and Old Bay.
crabby egg rolls.........................................$75......$145
Lump crab, sweet corn, and mozzarella wrapped in a crispy 
wonton. Cut into halves. Served with Old Bay Aioli and Sweet 
Chili Sauce on the side.
Mini crab cakes..............................................$70......$135 
Jumbo lump Crab meat tossed in our award-winning recipe 
served with Chesapeake Aioli served with gourmet assorted 
crackers.
mini cajun salmon cakes..........................$55 ...... $100
Fresh Atlantic salmon blended with a family recipe that’s sure 
to wake your taste buds. Served with gourmet assorted 
crackers and mustard.
blue crab deviled eggs..............................$40......$75
Traditional recipe topped with Maryland lump crab and dusted 
with Old Bay.
crispy shrimp deviled eggs.......................$40.....$75
Traditional recipe topped with sweet & spicy crispy shrimp.
fried chicken deviled eggs........................$35...... $65
Traditional recipe topped with Crispy Chicken Skin.
Deviled eggs....................................................$35.......$50
Traditional recipe. 
Mini mac n’ cheese poppers.......................$45......$85
Jumbo shrimp salad served on toasted baguette.
cocktail meatballs...................................$35.......$65 
All Beef meatballs tossed in your choice of sauce. Sweet & 
Sour, Swedish, Honey BBQ or Teriyaki Sauce. Turkey 
meatballs available.
Mini Lobster + Crab Rolls.........................$105.....$200
Fresh Maine lobster and jumbo lump crab salad served on 
buttery grilled rolls.
Sinful Seafood Pasta................................$65.......$125
Penne pasta tossed with jumbo shrimp and lump crab meat in a 
lobster brandy cream sauce.
MARYLAND CRAB DIP.......................................$55.......$125
Fresh lump crab, gourmet cheeses and spices perfectly blended 
and baked served with toasted French bread.
aSIAN GLAZED SALMON SKEWERS..............$65.......$120
Fresh lump crab, gourmet cheeses and spices perfectly blended 
and baked served with toasted French bread.
Crab Imperial Crostini (25 Pieces)..............$60......$110
Fresh lump crab, gourmet cheeses and spices perfectly blended 
and baked served with toasted French bread.
Jumbo shrimp cocktail..............................$60......$130
With cocktail sauce and fresh lemon.
Caribbean jerk prawns.............................$80......$150
Jumbo shrimp marinated in our house made jerk spice.

Chipotle Steak Skewer ..................................$50......$95
Chipotle marinated cubes of sirloin seasoned with an exotic 
blend of Brazilian inspired spices, hand threaded with onions, 
poblano and red peppers on a 6" skewer.
LAMB LOLLIPOP..................................................$120....$225
Herb rubbed petite lamb chops grilled to a perfect medium 
drizzled with mint red wine sauce.
CHICKEN + WAFFLE BITES.................................$45.......$85
Crispy chicken breast on a waffle wedge served with a maple 
syrup drizzle. 
Chicken wings..................................................$45....... $85
Choose from Buffalo, Asian, Teriyaki, 24K BBQ, Mango 
Habanero, Honey Lemon Pepper, Garlic Parmesan, Lemon 
Pepper, Mumbo, Thai Chili, Old Bay, Honey Old Bay, or BBQ.
Jerk Chicken Skewers .................................$40......$75
Spicy marinated chicken breast tenderloin roasted on a skewer 
w/ Sweet Thai chili sauce
buffalo chicken dip.......................................$45......$80
Chicken breast, cream cheese, gourmet cheeses, and hot wing 
sauce blended to perfection. Served with toasted baguette.
red-skin potato salad............................... $35...... .$65
seafood pasta salad..................................$45......$50
macaroni salad.............................................. $35.......$85
4 Cheese baked macaroni........................... $45.......$65 
braised kale W. SMOKED TURKEY..............$35.......$65
hOUSE SALAD..................................................... $25.......$50
Mixed greens topped with, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, and 
sliced red onions, served with peppercorn parmesan and 
balsamic vinaigrette. 
Caesar salad...................................................$20.......$50
Crisp romaine hearts, herb croutons, fresh shaved parmesan 
cheese and creamy garlic dressing.

 
  

 

Soup (Serves 10-15. Served w/ Rustic Garlic Bread)
Chicken + Seafood Gumbo...........................$90/gallon
Tomato Basil bisque.....................................$60/gallon
Add Crab (+$40).
Vegetable noodle..........................................$50/gallon
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Beverages
Flavored Tea & Lemonade.........................$12/Gallon
8oz Bottled water.........................................$1/Bottle
Can Soda..............................................................$1.50/Can

vegetable spring roll...............................$45......$85
A colorful mixture of Chinese vegetables tossed with soy sauce, 
sesame oil and a touch of fresh ginger wrapped in a spring roll 
wrapper.
creamy spinach dip.......................................$45......$85
Chopped Spinach and gourmet cheeses blended and baked. 
Served with toasted baguette.
Spanakopita....................................................$45......$85
A flaky triangle phyllo pastry filled with spinach, zesty feta 
cheese and tantalizing spices.
Shrimp Salad Crostini................................$45.......$90
Jumbo shrimp salad served on toasted baguette.
Sweet & Spicy Shrimp Skewers..............$60......$110 
Jumbo shrimp skewers drizzled with a sweet and spicy sauce.
Mini Lobster + Crab Rolls.........................$105.....$200
Fresh Maine lobster and jumbo lump crab salad served on 
buttery grilled rolls.
Sinful Seafood Pasta................................$65.......$125
Penne pasta tossed with jumbo shrimp and lump crab meat in a 
lobster brandy cream sauce.
MARYLAND CRAB DIP.......................................$55.......$125
Fresh lump crab, gourmet cheeses and spices perfectly blended 
and baked served with toasted French bread.
aSIAN GLAZED SALMON SKEWERS..............$65.......$120
Fresh lump crab, gourmet cheeses and spices perfectly blended 
and baked served with toasted French bread.
Crab Imperial Crostini (25 Pieces)..............$60......$110
Fresh lump crab, gourmet cheeses and spices perfectly blended 
and baked served with toasted French bread.
Jumbo shrimp cocktail..............................$60......$130
With cocktail sauce and fresh lemon.
Caribbean jerk prawns.............................$80......$150
Jumbo shrimp marinated in our house made jerk spice.Seasonal Fruit Platter............................$45........$75

An assortment of perfectly ripened melon, pineapple and fresh 
berries.
Fresh fruit & cheese platter.................$65......$120
An assortment of perfectly ripened melon, pineapple and fresh 
berries paired with an assortment of the tastiest imported and 
domestic cheeses served with assorted crackers.
Market Crudité..............................................$35........$65 
Bouquets of bite sized broccoli, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, 
baby carrots and celery stick with house made vegetable dip on 
the side.
Fresh Tomato & Crab Bruschetta......$60......$110
Tomato, fresh basil, garlic, olive oil, lump crab parmesan 
cheese and spices on French bread medallions.
Grilled Asparagus Platter....................$40........$75
Grilled to perfection and drizzled with a balsamic reduction.

*Small platters serve 10-15, large platters 20-25
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